
itation Notice.
.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD,
By W. L. Holley, Probate Judge-.
Whereas. A. J .Mobley, made suit

to me, to grant himlLetters of Admin-
istration of the estateand cffects of N
F. Mobley.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said N. F. Mobley,
deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Winnsboro on the 13th of
March, next, after publication hereof
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 26th day

of February A. D. 1916.
W. L. Holley,

Judge of Probate.

Citation Notice.

By W. L. Holl9y, Probate Judge:
Whereas, John W. Lyles. C. C. P.,

made suit to me, to grant him Letters
of Administration of the Estate and
effects of Marry M. Taylor.
t&These are therefore, to cite and
admoiish all and singular the kindre
andlCreditors of the said Marry 1'

Taylor deceased, that they be and ap

pear before me, in the Court of Pro
bate, to be.held at Winnsboro on 21s1
March next, after publication here-

of, at 11 .o'clock in the forenoon, t

show cause, if any they have, why th(
said Administration should not b

granted.
Given under my band this 7th day o'

February, Anno Domini 1916.
W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

(redit Notice.
Having qualified as administrators o:

the estate of U. G. DesPortes deceased
all persons holding claims against th<
said estate are hereby- notified to pre
sent them within the time prescribe<
by law, and all persons indebted to th<
said estate are requested to make pay
ment to the undersigned.
U. G.' DesPortes and F. A. DesPort2t

Administrators.
Feb. 23, 1916.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is I

EUSTANG
LINIMENT

or t eAi1meits~T$
- les, Cattle, Etc.

- -c or ourownAchzes,
Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cutb Burns, Etc.

5.e.$dI. At all Dealers.

Cit-Your Store Bill

Tens of thousands of farmers as well ai
town and city folks cut down their stort
bills one-half last year and saved mnone:
in spite of generally short crops and re

duced wages.
Absolutely millions of dollars wer<

saved and countless families lived bette>
than ever before in the face of the cottor
crisis and general business depression.
lHw were these burdensome store bill:

cut down? By the real money-saving
power of good home gardens, rightly
planted and kept planted and tended
through the season.

Hastings 1916 Seed Catalogue tells how
to cut store bills down; tells about gar
den and farm seeds of kinds and a qual-
!ty' that cannot be* bought from your mer-

chant or druggist. It's full of garden ani
farm information. It's free if you as]
for it. Writ:e for it now. IL G. HASTING!
CO., Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.)

BUSY BEE CAFE

Meals at all Hours

Ladies and, Gentlemei

Something Winnsboro ha:

long been in need of

AN UP-TO-DATE CAFI

Our Place Will Always Be
Found Neat and Attractivt

J. A. SHAIP, Proprietor
Next door to D. V. Walker & Co.

FOR'SALE-Marlboro Prolific
Seed Corn $2 per bushel, gen
uine Toole Cotton seed $1.25 pel
bushel sacked in good bags. M
W. Dotv.

McLaurin Finds Prospects
(Continued from Page One,

he showed me I think that they
will realize that the price has
touched bottom. No one can

doubt wh) knows the foreign
situation that at the. close of the
war there will be a sensational
advance in the price of cotton.
I never acvise anybody to hold
cotton. Thal. is a question for a

man to decide for himself. But
iam going, to keep mine until

the war ends.
CALLING INSURANCE LOANS.

"As to the insurance situation,
the Darties who have been handl-
ing our cotton expressed them-
selves as entirely satisfied with
the situation. and I feel no un-

easiness. The Laney-Odom bill
has been passed in other States,
and every time this action has
been taken, they have forced its
repeal by the same methods that
the Southeastern is adopting in
South Carolina. It seems that
they wish to force the calling of
large loans and through this
bring sufficient pressure to bear
on the governor to get him to
call an extra session to repeal the
act. Times are different now
from what they have been and
so far as I am concerned, I am
not willing to see a corporation
dictate the policies of the State
of South Carolina. I have here-
tofore suggested to the general
assembly a system of State in-
surance and if the legislaturE
were called together I,should ad-
vocate this policy. This issue ih
made, and certainly the StatE
Iof South Carolina has sufficieni
resources to take care of hei
citizens.

"After having talked with gov-
rernment officials in Washingtor
and with the governor of th(
federal reserve board in Rich.
mond, and seeing the interes1
which the government is taking
in the welfare of the people anc
-what a great blessing this nev
federa, reserve bank is. I feel E
new love for a democratic forn
of government, and that it jus
tifies the hope that in this in
surance situation there is amp
power in our State governmen
to protect our people agains
malefc6ctors of great wealth.

"The people with whom I an
dealing say that they can plac
all of the large amounts of in
surance in case the withdrawal,
are sufficient to threaten citizen.
of the State, and while it is no
strictly a part of my duties aI tcwarehouse commissioner,
am in this fight and am perfectl'
willing to give freely of my tim'
and energy, and am placmng in
surance now for parties who are
uneasy over the situation.
~SUMMONS wAREHOUSEMEN.
"'d'-insurance commissioner

Mr.cKaiM~h~a)ms.ueda cir
cular advising the farmerstO$m
ganize mutual insurance com
panies, and I heartily second th<
suggestion. I have been iooking
into this matter myself, and wil
make a statement along this lin<
shortly. I do not see why
through the State Warehouse as.
sociation which we formed ii
January, we can not organizi
mutual insurance companies t<
carry the country property, anc
I am today issuing a call for
meeting of the executive com
mittee of this association.
"The Southeastern is trying t<

strike a blow at the State Ware.
house system by advancing thE
rates on country property. I di(
not begin this fight, 6ut I do no'
propose to quit, now that it ha
been forced, and if the farmer
will back me, as I know they wil
andiwith Mr. McMaster's aid anc
is long experience we can or
ganize these mutual insuranc<
companies in every county ir
South Carolina. The farmers o:
Anderson, Oconee, Union, New.
berry. Cherokee, York, Chester,
Marlboro and Darlington are nov
getting insurance on their dwel-
lings and tenant houses at less
than 50 cents per $100, while th<
farmers in the other counties o:
the State have been paying $1.2(
per $100. I find in looking ovei
my mail this morning that in thE
county of' Lee orders have beer
issued to raise the county insur
ance from $1.20 to $2.
"P-ow, I have been for 25 year:

trying to better the industria
condition of our people and i:
they will organize and make uj
their minds to stick, we will wvir
this battle, which will only be
forerunner of greater victories.

I FIELD) OVERWORKED.
"Another reason why insur

ane is so high in South Carolinm
is t:hat there are too many com
panics and too many agents. I
looks to me as if when a man ha:
failed to make a living in an'
other line of business, he eithe:
goes into politics, selling books
or trying to write insurance. I
would be a good thing if a large
number of these companies woult
.withdraw and about two-third:
of the people now writing insur
ance to earn a living had to gt
to work at some useful, produc.
tive occupation. In the hearing
before the legislative committee:
the agent of' one of the larg4
companies said that the expense
-'of putting insurance into the
hme offices of the companie:
was about 41 and eight-tenths

er cnt. This is ecae by ths

VEERAN BUIED.
Late John Fee of Fairfield Laid

to Rest.
State 14th.
John Fee, a native and lifelong

resident of Fairfield county, died
Saturday at the home df his son,
W. J. Fee, in Columbia and was
buried Sunday afiernoon in Elm-
wood cemetery. The services
were conducted by the Rev. R.
E. Turnipseed. Mr. Fee came
to Columbia in January from his
farm in the Feasterville section
of Fairfield to make his home
with his son in this city. He was
in his 82nd year. Six children
survive him, .as follows: Twc
sons, A. T. Fee of Fairfield and
W. J. Fee of Columbia, and four
daughters, Mrs. Edward Dye of
Fairfield, Mrs. H, B. Broom, Mrs.
A. C. Smart and Mrs. W. M.
Broom, all of Columbia.
Mr. Fee was all of his life a

farmer and during the War Be-
tween the Sections he gallantly
served as a Southern soldier.

Chester has installed a ne%
fire bell in the dome over the
town hall.
Mr. J. B.- Duke, President ol

the Southern Power Company
paid a visit- to Great Falls ias
week. This Was one of his er-
iodical visits of inspection.
The first South Carolina 4

automobile was seen in Colu",
last Sunday. This was the.,
erson Six roadster, made in R6c
Hill by the J. G. Anderson Com-
pany. The Anderson cars. roa
ster and. touring cars, have ree-
ently been put on the narketin
the sales are keepihg pace Witi
the production.
At a recent meeting of the dits

council of Chester, the Miy
appointed four of the Alderme
to compose a chambe of cOm-
merce, in the absence of a reg
ular organization. He also ap
pointed a committee to look inti
the matter of such a highway be
tween Chester and Great Far
that it could be traveled as wel
in bad weather as in good.
A Dreliminary' hearing of un

usual interest was held in Magis
trate L. R. Dixon's court a
Bishopville Monday, when
party of six, Mrs. Susanna Gil
bert, Miss Estelle Gilbert, Misi
Ruby Gilbert, Ellis Gilbert, Law
ton Gilbert, and Rawton Gilbert
were arraigned for an allege
assault and battery of a high an<
aggravated nature on the per
son of Miss .Emily Broadway
principal of the Liberty~*Hi]
school, of Lee county.- It seems
from all accounts, that3Mig
Broadway expelled ofii~~f thi
Misses Gilbert from -school las
Thursday, and that the Gilbert
:+eth.er on th6'public highwa:
Sthe in. merning between he
Sboarding jDiace and the schoo
building and proceeded to tak<

Magistr-ate Dixon placed eaci
under $400 bond for their ap
pearance at the next term o:
court. Both of the Liberty Hi]
teachers have resigned a n<
ICounty Superintendent of Educa
tion J. T. Munnerlyn has elose<
the school down.

number of useless agents, all o:
whom have to get a portion o:
the premiums.
-"It costs but ten per cent. t<

handle the State warehouse in
surance and should not cost ove:
that where any insurance is han
dIed in large amounts. Of cours<
small amounts of insurance, wide
ly scattered, are more expensive
~but if we can place the largl
amounts. through the channel;
which I now control and ther
will follow the suggestion of Mr
McMaster and organize thesi
:mutuals in every county, with:a
central office in Columbia, w'
can save around 50 per cent. o:
amounts paid in premiums to use
less insurance agents. I do no
think the companies themselves
are getting too much, but it il
the cumbersome and expensivl
machinery through which the'
have to work. If they wvoul<
look at it sensibly and cooperate
with us we can get along with
out the S. E. U. A. If they d<
not. then we will provide an in
surance system of our Own.

"Incidentally I will say that:
know of counties in South Caro
lina that have to borrow mone:
for current county purposes..
have in mind one county that ha;
been paying 8 per cent. Loan;
of this kind can be placed at fron
3 1-2 to 4 1-2 per cent. I realizi
that this is none of my busmness
as State warehouse commission
er, but I have this informatiox
and I feel that it is my duty t<
let the people know it.
"The truth of the busiiess i;

that our whole fiscal system ii
South Carolina, both public an<
private, needs overhauling and i:
we lay down in this aflght I set
no hope of the future.
"Ilam standing pat.''

J. W. Hanahan
ATTORNEY A LAW

Practice in all Courts
Office No. 7. Law Range

STATE NEWSO
F. M. Adams, a prominent

merchant and planter of Union
county was run over by a run- a

6away team early last Monday e

+,morning, and died that nightI
from the injuries received.
A. C. Ligon, postmaster at

Orangeburg, has filed charges r

of "pernicious political activity" c
against "certain postoffice em- N

ploys" in conuection with the
recent Republican conventions.
Fred A. Griffin of Easly was

killed in Columbus N. M. by the
Mexicans when they attacked c

that town last Thursduv. Griffin
was the first.American soldier to
fall. He was the son and grand-',
son of soldiers, his grandfather 4

is a well known Confederate
veteran and his father served in!
the Spauish-American war.

RAILWAY ACET FEELS
'SAFE IN COLD PAY.GAR~

Ben F. Newman, Southern's;
Freight Agent at Columbia

Tells of Changes.

SAYS "I AM DELIGHTED."

One of His Greatest Desires
Obtained After Ten-Year
Effort. Tanlac Brought

.Relief.
Seldom do men of prominence

in business and commercial"life!
willingly express their indebted-
ness to a foreign medicine, but
hen a preparation.attains that

.Shigular purity, uniformity and
iefficiency that is shown by Tan-
.lac, endorsements from the best
6own citizens may be consider-

.d as fully measuring up to the
good that is being accomplished.

-Ben F. Newman, the big, jovial
Southern Railway freight agent
'at Columbia, -a man whose pres-
ent high position assures he has
been true to every trust- reposed,
in him, is one of the widely
niown of Columbia who has
given praise to Tanlac. Mr. New-
man has a long and excellent
.Acord

in the service of the

duthn. He held the import-
aht:position of freight agent at
q! abus, Ga., -before he was
rpmoted to the position he now
V With the menunder his

-ifsion, he is a prime favor-
ause of his fie business
exeellent judgment and;

Swas interviewed at
1iflie%OO Gervais St., regard-
Ibthe elief Tanlae had brought

~hh&Mi Newman s;aid: "I am
de,ibe with Tanlae, it has

Sbi.gt me the relief I have
sihtfor years.

~During the past eight or ten
years mny system has'been in such
a rui down condition that I was
1peculiarly liable to take cold.
These colds would sometimes con-
tinue two or three weeks and
would be quickly followed by an-
other. Cold would frequently
settle in my limbs, back and
shoulders, causing me intense
pain .of a neuralgaie nature. Dur-
ing several winters I have-worn
plasters on my back almost afl

the time. At times I was forced
to arise at night and bathe my
limbs in a strong linimemt to re-
lieve the ache. lEven in the sum-
mer months Iwas greatly troubled
with colds, which my system
seedied unable to throw off.
When I had a cold I felt miser-
able and as if I were about to'
fall to pieces.
"I began taking Tanlac and

took five bottles before I stopped.
Now I enjoy -a freedom from
colds I have not known in years.
Before I took Tanlac I would
catch a fresh cold every pay day,
when I went into the cold pay
1car, and would feel-terrible for a
wekor more. Last week when

I paid off employees no ill effects
came from the exposure, and the
day was very cold.
"For years I was peculiarly ef-

fected on my right (side, where
there was a lump which would
swell up and become sore and
painful when I would take cold.
I could not sleep on.that side, but
thelump disappeared while I was

Itaking Tanlac and can now rest
well on that side. I feel splendid
inevery way. During the past

,fiveyears I had to stayin at
[nig*ht because I knew I ol

take a severe cold if I went out
S1and be almost.sick, but now I can'
go out at night and go around in
my shir't sleeves without suffer-
ing later from cold.
"I have tried many kinds of1

medicines, but failed to get the
least benefit. I have removed in
a very short time while taking
Tanlac a condition which had
1caused me great suffering for
ten years. Your medicine gen-
Serally has built up my system and!
has given me renewed strength
and energy. I have recommend-
ed it to several friends."

- Tanlac, the master medicine,
issold by Obear Di-ug Drug Co.,
Winnsboro; Ridgeway Drug Co.,
Ridgeway; T. A. Ladd. Dawkins:
W. H. H. Suber, Peak: S.F
Castles, Rockton. Price $1.00l
per bottle straig.ht. Advt.

Church News.

Bishop Guerry. of the South
.arolina diocese preached a very
ble sermon in St. John's Epis-
opal church last Sunday nigh.
t the same service le confirmed
class of applicants.
Union services for Sunday
ight will be held in the Baptist
hurch. Rev. J. B. Traywick
vill be the preacher.

The State Mutual Life Assur-
mnee Company of Worcester,
Jass. is going to contract with
;ome one for this territory, to
-epresent'it under a contract giv-
ng full first years commissions
Lnd guaranteed renewals. This
jompany is 72 years old; its low
)remiums, large dividends and
iberal policy contracts furnish
ts representatives with the best
nsurance proposition that can
>e bought. Have you seen our
916 Proposition? If interested
write promptly for full informa-
;ion to
[ouis Sherfesee, General Agent.

Greenville, S. C.

LUMBER and WOOD

25,000 feet of lumber for

sale at $1.25 delivered any-
vhere in Winnsboro.

WOOD FOR SALE

300. cords Dry Pine Wood.
Delivered at $2.00 a cord.

Special price on 10 cords
)r more.

U. G. DesPortes
Revised Ordinance.

An Ordinance, amending an Ordin-
ince providing a licensed tax to be paid
)y persons doing business in the town
>f Winnsboro, certain clause of See. 1
eading "Selling mules and horses
transient per day $5.00, be and is here-
by amended so as to rehd.'" AUCTION
3ALE OF LIVE STOCK TRANSIENT
PER DAY $5.00 TO $150.00 AT THE
WAYOR OR COUNCIL.
Done in council this 1st. day of

Karch A. D. 1916 and with the cor-
poration seal of the town affixed.
C. A. Robinson, C. A. Stevenson,

Mayor. Clerk'.

HORACE TRAYLOR
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

D~fficeiWindsboro Bank Bulding
INNSBRO. S.C.

ExecutOr's NOtice.-
,Having qualified as executors &the
estate of Mrs. Sara W. DesPort de-
:eased, all persons holding claims
against said estate are hereby notified
topresent them within the time pre-
cribed by law, and all persons indebt-
edto said estate are requested to make
payment to the undersigned.
U. G. DesPortes and F. A. De'sPortes,

Exeetors-

Pay up your subscription to
January 1st, 1916 and then send
us $1.00 and it will pay you uptoJanuary 1st, 1917.
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You Neei
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